
PE\IBINA OLDTIMERS RECREATION ASSOCIATION

How It Began:

- -:1970springwind-upofthePembinaCurlingClub,LeoDusessoy,ArthurJohnston
. I :: --;r .A.ckland were seated at the same table. All of these men were charter members
- , - -: rr hen it was established in 1941 . Now that they were getting older and retired,
-:::;J that they disliked coming out for the 9:30 P.M. games, particularly on cold' : -. Dusessoy suggested organizing an afternoon draw for retired men who wanted

-rr Johnston and Gordon Ackland agreed that this was a great idea. Responsibilities
. '- ...--:ned as follows: Leo Dusessoy was to amange for ice; Gordon Ackland was to

-- . ;.embers, and Art Johnston was to serve as secretary.

:- :re first meeting in the fall of 1970 the following were elected officers:

President .... LeoDusessoy

Secretary .... ArtJohnston

Drawmaster&playerpersonnel . . . . Gordon Ackland

-. :ank account was opened at Fort Garry Trust under the name Pembina Retired Men's
- - -; Club. The initial deposit was $34.50.

.-.ere were eight (8) curlers in the club in 1970-1911. They rented one sheet of ice and
--:::\\ice a week. The players were: Gordon Ackland, Fred Albi, Tony Allan, Bill
- '?e. Andre Desimpelaere, Leo Dusessoy, Russ Gregory and Art Johnston.

. r the 197 l-1972 season, additional players were recruited bringing the club member-
- : : i\renty one (21) curlers. A second sheet of ice was procured to accommodate four (4)
: - - : The skips were Leo Dusessoy, Art Johnston, Russ Gregory and Stewart Turner.

r: the end of the season there was a play-off between the rink skipped by Leo Dusessoy
- - - .-.rt skipped by Art Johnston. Leo Dusessoy's rink was the winner and thus the first club
',:-.:10n.

-i:ason play was followed by a wind-up in the club lounge.

tst 1972-1913 membership had increased to twenty four (24) teams.

New Horizons Grant

in 1912 the Government ofCanada introduced a program for the benefit ofolderretired
--.-:dians. This program was known as New Horizons.

.\t an executive meeting held on January l5th, 1973, it was agreed to apply for a New
:-. :.zons grant and to recruit enough curlers to use the six sheets of ice available for after-
- ,:n curling.

.{s a retired civil servant, Jack Chesley took leadership in obtaining information about
--. \ew Horizons program. The necessary forms were obtained and an application was
-':e It was signed by ten (10) members designated as directors. The directors so named
.-::e: Leo Dusessoy, A.H. Johnston, J.R.Wilkinson, R.G.Ackland, J.A.Chesiey,
''i' .{.}'lcKenzie, J.R.Gillespie, August Horn and H.E.Rogers.

The project was designated as sports for health under the officral name of Oldtimers
!:;reation Association, with headquarters at the Pembina Curling Club., l34l Pembina
. -,,rhri ay.
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-: - -r continued to operate with twelve (12) teams using six sheets of ice twice a
- .i:,, er. as membership increased there were alarge number of associate members

. -..-:: .,.rohadverylittlechancetocurl. In 1986-l987and 1987-l988someprovision
-' -,: :. .;commodate these. It was ascertained that there was an additional sheet of ice

- " 
- ; : me mornings. Rental of these sheets permitted a number of the associate mem-

- -:. ..nce a week.

- : : ! - 1 989 the six sheets of ice were rented three afternoons a week. As a result it
, - r :,.:.e for eighteen (18) teams to curl twice a week and thus all those who wanted to,

. , - -.. --n a regular twice a week basis.

: - : :eports it appears that when the club was first formed, the teams established at the

, - - ,_i ..i the season played together all year. As the number of players increased, this
., -: .,. .rs discontinued. For many years, new teams have been selected for each round,

- :. trcSeDt, with four rounds, each player curls with four different teams during the

-"" .. : lhe season.

Social Activities
l-::e times each year, members meet together for a meal in the club rooms of the

* - : Curling Club. The first of these is held in the fall before curling commences. It is
"" .: bv the Semi-Annual Business Meeting of the club. The second of these is held in

. . :: rer. a few days before Christmas. In addition to the meal, the activities include door
: . :nd musical entertainment by club members.

:- :rird dinner is held in the spring after the curling season is over. A major feature at
^ :.:ner is the awarding of trophies and the cash prizes. There are three trophies. These
, r-: ::esented to the club many years ago by some of our early members. They are the Leo

- ::S.r\ Trophy, the Jack Chesley Trophy and the Jim Williamson Plaque.

:: cther aspect of the club activities has been a concern for the sick and the shut-ins. In
:,:-: \ears Abe Friesen has served faithfully in this regard by sending get-well cards on

' , - ... .rf the membership and by visiting members who are in hospital.

Acknowledgements

^r preparing this account we have received information from several sources including

- .: -.n Ackland, Jack Chesley and the roster books.

PEMBINA ROCKETTES CURLING LEAGUE
The Pembina Rockettes were founded in 1973. The league was organized to allow

, -:n to join teams and to curl once a week during the daytime. Babysitting is available for
- . ::ers with young children. The curlers that come every Friday morning meet old and new
- --t-;..J\.

Here's a tidbit from the end of the first season (1973). The cost of the prizes which were

" . : n to the winners and runners up of each event was less than the cost of the wine served

-. ::re rvind-up.

Congratulations and best wishes to the Pembina Curling Club on its 50th Anniversary.
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